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LUMBER +
+That wiil prove satisfactory in every way can always be f ound-at-

+our Yards. 7,

+ THE PRIOCES WILL
+PLEflSE Veti TOO

+ JLet us figure on your contra cts. +
+ eWe feel sure we can furnish ++ -. you with very superior lumber +

at prices no one else can

+ t

+THE +
+ ~Winnipeg Paint1&ýGIass Co.

PHONES+
+ 2750-3s282 Yards: Cor. Joseph St. and Gertrude Av,, rt. ROUge8 +

IRH ClCONVENI, %CHOOL AND IIOSPITAL *K
We make a specialty of Piumbing, Steam and Hot Water fleating and Gas Fitting for

Institutiona such as the above. Throughout the Territories we have fitted nmru
C hurches, Convents, Etc., and everywhere our work has given entire satisfaction. x

Entiniates Ipurnished on Application
J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

~j Standard Piumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phone S29 WINNIPEG, MAN.

THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO
Are You Fond of Music ?

Then you will appreciate the fine,
inellow tone and wonderfully brilliant
action of The Martin-Orme Piano.1Ui
They are easy to play on, and they are
easy to pay for. Our prices areastonishingiy low, and we can make
ternis that wiil sureiy satisfy you.
Don't fait to see what we cai o ifer you i
before you purchase a Piano eisewhere.-

SoLE AGENTS.

A. E. SOULIS & CO.
448 Portage Ave.

WMqNUIEG

Are you in need of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
If so, cali on us. We are manu-
facturers. Everything we seil
is made on the premises. We
ean. make you anything fromn
a Jewelry Case to a Bureau

- Trunk, and mnake to your own
specifications. Give us a cali,
it will repay vou. Our prices
are very reasonable.

WALLA .CE & O'BRIEN
233 Fort Street Phone 4469

Current Çomment
(Continued froinipage 1)

t his occotsion.1Lt w as nuuurslisglx de-
*cided t but the soleiiin fulict ion w (011(1bc

oni Sat urday lu st 1This change n'as
"'nîfoi-ttiliitliy forgotten or oveilonlkcd

*by t he proof reuder; hence t he inistalk
ini oui- List issue. T1he Moîid:y îîîorîillg

*papers kinlly drew' attention to tins
ovs O -~lit . t w is, then, on Sut uri: v
last . ar 9.31) arn, in the new chapel of St.

*Boiniface Coltege. th:ît the fuiîcral ser-
vice was conductedi ly lte Most. Rev-
erend Archbishop. it began by the

clergy antd studenîs reciting the OfFicel*of the 1)ead, Ilis Crace, assisted hy
Ver-y 1ev. P. Magnani, Provincial of the
(l 1 ltesid lRev. tD. 1)uîdurand, ().M.I.,
sittilîg uîîder a (lais on the Gospel side,
while 11ev. J. Dugas, S.J., Rector of
St. B3oniface College, assisted by 11ev.
Ludger Arpin, S.J., and 11ev. Lewis
J)rîîmmnd, S.J., acted as officitiîîg
priests on the Epîstie side, in preselîce
of a simîple catafalque drapeti in blacks.
The soleîîîn Requiemn Mass, which fol-
lowed, xvas celebrateci by His GCrace the
Archbishop of St. Bontiface, with Father
Dandtirand as assistant priest, 11ev. H.
Speeman as deacon anid 1ev. M. Pier-
quin assubdeacon,Very R ev. P. Magnani,

.M.I., and Rev. A. Chossegros, S.J.,
being respectively deacon and sub-
deacon of honor. Monsignor Dugus,
ail the Jesuit Fathers and severat other
clergymen were present, as were also
Chief Justice and Madanme Dtîbuc,
Judge Prendergast, Mrs. Bernier, severalnotns frorn neighboring convents with
their pupits and ait the students of the
college, who rendered the impressive
Gregorian chant with admirable pre-
cision and verve.

Ini the last issue of otîr Catholie con-
tenîporary "Tlhe Leader", of San Frani-
cisco, the înost wideiy circulated weekly
on the Pacifie coast, just fotur days be-
fore the earthquake and fire whichdevas-
tut cd that beautiftîl city, the editor pub-
iished the foliowing leaderette, which
riow reuds like a presentiment of the
comnîg catastrophe.

LESSON 0F MT. VESUVIUS
It is a desolate and disastrous Holy

Week on the stopes of Monunt Vesu-
vins. For the second tinîe ini a vearl
the Italian peninsula is sorely tried
by the forces of nature. How power-
less those poor people must feel before
the awful înight of earthqtiake aîd~
volcano, the agonlies of eurth in labor,

un ,fh rusliing (if lava flonds.Oîc
before the earth trenîlled duriag Holy
W eck le teach a iesson to niankind
Who shalh say that t he people of Itaty

do not necd sucli a lessoîî now? Many 4
of theîîî have wandered afar after
strange gods. Perhaps the hell-ires
of Vesuvius 'sill speak to their hearts
more coîîvincingty than aîîy huinan
tongue. Already the people are ap- 4
peaiing to Him at whose death the
sun was darkened and the foundatiotîs4
of the world shaken. They are caîl-
ing upon the Madonna to rte
them fromn the witheîing flanets, anîd
the red-hot stones, and the searing
ashes, that seem to be voîîîited out
of the inîfernal pit. It may be God's
way of briîîgiîîg them to their senses
and reawakening the faith in their
souis. It is an hour of sharp and M
bitter trial for the afficted ones, and
they deserve our sympathy and
prayers. tM

- Not less strangeiy and unconsciously
prophetic are the last words of the sub-
joîned paragraph in the same issue of
that sanie "Leader," April 14, Hloly
Saturday, the Eve of Easter.

A good stîbjeet of thought on this
last day of Lent is Our Easter duty.
It is true that the time for complying
with this Christian obligation extends
for many weeks after Easter, but it is
flot a good practice to postpone its
ftîfiltment. The Church is more
leîîient now than in earlier years. The
season for receiving Hoiy Communion
was formeriy limited to the.two weeks
between Palm Sunday and Low Sun-
day. Now it envers a period of
fourteen weeks. But it is not ad-
visable to take advantage of this
favor. Because the Church is a
gracious Mother we shoutd not show
ourselves negligent eblîdren. leeceiv-
ing our Risen Saviour on Easter
niorning is a beautifut Christian eus-
tom. Do not put Off your duty tilt
Whitsuntide or Trinity Sunday. Now
is the acceptable tiine. Before Pente-
cost yotî nîay be judged by Christ the
Lord.
And the judgeinent came to rnany

on Wedniesday in Easter week, the
fatefut April 18. May not some of
the dead have put off their Easter duty
tili it was too late, far though the lSth
was froînPentecost? Although we need
fear no stich convulsions of nature in
this prairie land, yet death has a thous-
and ways of making victims and we have
the Master's own Word. that he cornes
like a thief ini the night, unheralded and
unforeseen.

'The ALEX. BLACK LUMBER o', Liinited
Dealers ini aIl kiids cf

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, 
- - LME

SPRUCE. HARDWOOD LM E
Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouidings, Sash Doors,

and ail kinds of building Materiai, including Naits, etc.
CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS

ESTIMATES GIVEN ORBERS SOLICITED
Office and Yards: COR. IIIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.

PHONE 598 WI1NNIPEG, MAN.

ESTEY ORGANS
Establlshed 1846*

4 Ov or 400,000 nan ifactured and sold*
SWe carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and would*

4 be plcascd to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price*
4 jliEst to anyone intercsted*

SGOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

Alfred A. Codd, Manager

'the

~mîuÎa

eHeating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings,. Ohurches and 4
Convents a Bpecialty 4

eJOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST .

Dallaire, Charette & Daoust
ITisniiths, Gas and Bteam Fitters, Gravel, Blate and Metai Roofers 4

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS
DEALERS IN 4Water, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipés, iPumps,

Metalie Ceiting, Fire Escapes, etc.
P-0. Box 145 PHONE 3399ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA

rPIANOS
to pay as much attention to the
record and reputation o! a piano
as the piano itself. They ought
to pay pnore attention to its
musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch

il uicat instrument hefore
iis an article of furniture, yet
iis an instrument that would

beautify any room.
No piano ha.s a better record.

Ij TIRE MASgeN & RISei4 PIPLNgD O. Ltd.356 MAIN STREET a WINNIPEG 1

Just a Few Copies Left
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE'LEO XIII.
With 2 Years' Subscription ini advance to

The Noulhwest Review
P. 0. BOX 617

Patrons wilI confer a tavor on the publishers' of the 6Review" by mentloning Its naine when they cali upon the advertlsers

'w

MANITOBA THE LAND 0F'.OPPORTUNITY
for the Farmer, Mechanic a.nd Laborer

THE HOME SEEKERS HAVEN
rhere

Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying
Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1905
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Farmers expendcd over $4,000,000 in erecting new buildings.
3. Winnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincial Agricultural College established.
5. Land everywhere in thé Province continues to increase in

value. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous f armers.
7. Manitoba has still 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settlement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
Coming to, the Great West--you cannot aff ord to, pass through
Winnipeg without stopping to obtain full information about
homesteads, also lands for sale by the Provintial Government,

and Railway and Land Companies. I

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premier of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Special Information Apply to
J. J. GOLDEN JAS. HARTNEY

617 Main Bt., Winnipeg, Manitoba 77 York gt., Toronto, Ontario


